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!CONTREAL, FRIDAY, UNE 3, 1859.

As tih editor of the TRUE Wîl'rNEss will be

absent from town for a few days, it is requested

tat ail coniimnlcations itended for is exclu-

tsi'e perusal, and not requiring an imnmediate an-

swer, may be marked ouside "PRIVATE7'

NEWS OF TEE WEEK.

fi' thLe arrivai aifteHIz>ga)ian, iveiîav'e
ber pur in possession af Engali ant Iiisi papers.
The news is not very important. From the seat

of irar, there is nothing interesting to report.-

Up to tie latest dates, tliere tai been na battle.

ir is said that arms have been sent to Hungary,
and that the Hutingarians abroad are indefatigable

l them rexertions to create a diversionm lun avor

0f' taeFrenchr.
'1'lc russian Chambers closed wtmh a remnark-j

abie speech from ite Prince Regent. He de-

cared that Prussia iras determined to imaintain

the basis of European publie right, the balance of

pwer in Europe, and the national interests o

At angry correspontence, saya th eLondon
A 'nr i'se;, going on hetiyeen cie Freneit andi
sh Gvernments. in consequence of the

n given by the latter for Austrian ves-

'Aenke sier uider the guns of Malta.

of the people of Lower Canada, and as the ene-
mies of Catholic schools in the Upper Province.
The Freeman vill therefore peceive that his re-
ply, which deines merely his demands; and does
not mention irhat the other party to the pro-
posed alliance are prepared to concede, is by no
means an answer to our question. For, as we
said before, there must be tiro parties to every
treaty; and on that point upon which ire mainly
desire to be informed-viz., iwiat the IlLiberal"
Protestant party have stipulated to grant-the
Frceman says not one littile word. His demands,
is ternis, are excellent ; less it wiould be un-

worthyc i us to aak for, or accept ; but as yet
ire see no signs to induce us to believe that those

demands have beei acceded to, those terns ac-

cepted, by the other party ta the alliance. Noî

untîl they have been publicly and unconditionally
acceded to, and accepted by the latter, its alli-

ance iwith the former is impossible ivithout dere-

liction of principle on the part of Catholics.
We regret that our U. Canadian cotemporary

still repudiates, or appears to repudiate, the onuiy
alliance to wlicl the TRUE WITNESs can ever
become an assenting party-vi, au alliance ai

the Catholics of Upper Canada, irith the Catho-
lies of the Loîver Province. We trust however
that, upon this point, the latter misunderstands
the drift of the Freeman's argument ; as the
latter certainly misunderstands us, wieni he ac-
cuses us of injustice towrards him on the School

Question. Ye recognise cheerfully bis able and
consistent advocacy of that important question;
but Ire repeat, nevertheless, that la those
series of articles by him devoted to the discus-

sion of political alliances, that question tas been
entirely ignored ; whilst-as it seemed to us-

an undue inîportance ias given to merely secu-
lar questions - that is questions involving niere
inaterial msterests only - such as questions of
finance, retrenchinent of publie expenditure,
clearmng forests, and topics of a kindred nature.
This -wasthe gist of our charge against the Prec-
mzan ; that in his discussions as to the prudence
or imprudence of a certain political alliance wîith
a party that ias hitherto disitinguished itself by
its hostility to Catholle Schools, andI" Freedon
of Education," hie never discussed that alliance
irith reference to its imntediate effects ipon the

repuly' ta or rqt ai' the 13cr ult. lu Schoo! Question. This ive repeat ; but ie re-
T o'nto Freean ta define " yearly and)peat also, m justice to the Freeu an, inta bis

tie tens bbo in stitutiîton
trd:u:guoutly," t s ti e others articles, or when not treatin'a of the subject

- SeLon) Questioun, with thoe to whom hie of political alliances, no one has more ably or
w e, oS to give oui' pottica aileiane-aou more conclusirely bandled the eSchoal Question,

* mqrayw'rrites as uinder' :- hhliatlias our respectedi Toranto cotenpo-
-t. <il ha ner>3'Y eXIit OU hibisint -rrfai ry.

v reîrii-.l iiii'sbavelieid -an cndcrsaudiag nn'
'rfii any' parî, or with any individuai of Let us not then bandy hard iord. but seek

Iloi'h or an>' nuliesîbjee:. Tise ricins
iree fe tbeir e- rather, by common means, and harmony of ac-

a ounded ipon the et datp convictiou, we tion, ta obtain a comion end. WVie earnestly
n Catholic Edueatien is the inaienable and desire to see perfect " Freedom of Education"

right of Catholica, under whatever form
11; re the eN. This c c i fot the estabhsied in Upper Canada ; t have the Ca-

Sa year on two ;it s t? st'd prineiple tholic Schools o that section of the Province,
cf Ur life-

E;i t our, am. e -weî; oe om the establishedi upon a satisfactory footing; and ta
lie iiise lt yefi1:ary :sec a check placeti upon the progress of Orange-

* e ai' aOur stand un.As: :ke bnnit cf l'oa-
ti i .eigion, anS 'se d enand fur Catholie isn. We desire in like manner, andwith requal
sd s te alm rigbi,, equni pri!egesa!':. !p atcies earniiestness, that the autonomy of Lower Canada

-nn:ertd t î;r: t n- enbracing be preserved, which can be done only by main-
a'. tî:iha Phei' Come lte o .x- taiingle "Equality of Representation" ibetwixt

rn.lis ' -zd the t lr sections of the Province ; and we desire

Safmaton - also that the rights and honor of all our charit-
.11-ime is tb oi -qis :i:rn-s ~'zat ie ai d
e ai able, educational, and regigous institutions, be

t ie te!r of t:e comrom serupulously respected. This is the Alpha and
ermins are st il t n our a*te I'3t nr atd istll Omena ofthe policy of the TRUE WITNES;

the banner of Education with Religion. Or
nd for Catbolie Schools, equal rigts, equal pri- comprising, as the Freeian wili sec, tiro poli-
, adiequnal feie itEte roetarintico-religious questions--the School Question and

S ,']iiitb (Gead's ilih, bl pzac fjn qn
.orin or any- hr adtinistation, tie Orange Question-i w'icl ihis section af>

n mnr a :arerMacdon:d. Titis sithe Proveince is imore imnmediately interested ;
itis on *iedýa:ation o? 1.:-tcile,
S bi -a e;ed and coinprising in like manner two other politi-

tn fa as te Fecan ahne i con- co-religious questions-hle Representaton Ques- f
- e abore is qutite sufactory. But, as tion and the Question aF Religious Incorpora- i

tr- every alliance, there must be two parties, we tions--umihict Lioier Canada is the more di-
tJiiant to know what te a Liberal" party of rectly concerned. We oifer him our aid to pro-

Canada, antd the politiral floîvers of cure a satisfactory settientent of the first two

e Brown, iave agred to rant an the questions and wie voke bis aid and lt aid of

c Quiestion-as the condion, s'n '" non lis Catholic friends;in ipper Canada for the

, port f tIe Cat:o|ic rote ? Have furtherance of our Loer Canadian poety. We
ÏFllcy expreedeti' as ent to te terms proponiadthese four questions as the basa of the

ation propounded by the Prra ? and Catholie alliance, winch we irould desire to see
rat-el . ':- oLe faithfl perforrna ne ou accepied thurougmout Canada :fminyl convined

Sif . ' rte .nd ni f th re iy withi as ie are, that the teris are just. hooanable, and
c urt îan: :o' ? If rhe'y have., equally advanîtageous to both contracting par-

!e .tvh are prepared ta giveus ties.; wtîrii w'e are aka tiri>' convinced that,

ifac iir y guarantson althie aother.oly by a just, honorable, and mutaly advan-

-eli«ious gtestlion of hle day-re are ftageous union, or alliance betwixt all the mem-
nayis. a be deligh , to e-tr to a bers of the body Cathoiue, can its itnterests b

.y t r y f' altaince with tiei ;vt thour ex- pronoted, Dr its n'taity mainataied.

n ter o'f iputlaati as to rie iere We have now, iwe hope, done justice to the
ntsions. suit a 'oe to in a Fcrinan. We liave explained our views, and

tM ue tIe Fscnan alluded. But if-- stated thie terims, or conditions, sine gua non, of
iher had-if, a we firmnily believe, Ithe any polinical alliance, to which ie will be a con-

r.i havel i no as yet publicly ex- senting party. To those terms we invite the Prec-
r fiii and nqualiied as:cepîation af maen ta give bis adherence ; or aise to point oui

e - pr-npounded oby Ite Freeiman ; if lt-ey- wierein they are oppaseid-not ta te materual
î î men no guarantee.;, or pledges for their interests of this man, or that man, of this party

. ' ere ta tliose tentrs; and for their or liat party ; but-to the honor and interests of
up;ous regad, for the rights and honor of the Catholic Church in Canada. We trust that
r reialous institutions of ail kinds, and fo' tie this is a matter that may be discussed in a friendly

:.ts of Loi er Caniada-thien indecd, we re- spirit betwixt us ; for we assure the Freeman,

peaiI it would be mnst imoiiic, and most dis- that it is our most anxious viss lithat there should
1oah-ie nr us, n aiour side, to ratify any treaty be no ill-feeling, no jealouîsies, betwix lta ojour-

cf atiate: betwixt ourselves and those iwham iwe jnais, whici, if true to their mission, and docile
:.ave but io good reasonS for sti looking upan to their Church, iust ever be of one mind, andi
ai,'.r enc'mies tas the enemiasi of the race, the of one heart. la one point we are delilhted to

S e2 andi the rshgion of chie great majorit see that the Freena is at last entirely in e-

cord witb the TiUE WITNESS; and that is with
regard to Mfr. George Brown; of whom it now
speaks in the saie terms as those that we bave
ever employed towards that individual:-

"Mr. Brown bas now had a fair trial. He ras left
unembarrassed during the Session to fufil the pro-
mises of triumph whieb he beld ont his friends
ainco ait Auguat. Ho bas faitedti l keep bis word.1
-Toronto l&%ctan, 20th ult.

Thus detected, exposed, denounced as false,
and abandoned by men of ail parties, we hope
that we have nearly heard the last of George
Brown and of the Brown alliance. The only
marvel with us is, that amongst Caiholics, there
ever were to be found any, sidiple enough to be-
lieve, tliat Mir. George Brown, after the fairest
trial, would even prove anything but what the
Freemnan now admits him to b: a man aitoge-
ther unworthy o credit, because " he las failedt
to keep his uord ;" and therefore a disgrace to
every man, and to every party with whiom lie
bas been, or ever may be, connected.

The Catholic journalist's position is, in soie
respects, by no means an enviable one, if lie be
faithful to iis mission. He inust, if worthy of
bis position, be entirely independent ; independ-
ent of ail Ministerial influences on the one liand,
and of ail popular influences on the other. It is
certain that in bis career, ifionestly followed, be
must make for limnseif many enemies ; it is doubt-
fui whether he shall ever gain a single friend.

His position differs essentially from that of the
secular journalist. It is the object, and to a
certain extent, it is the mission of the latter to
follow, rather than to lead or fori public opin-
ion: to collect into one focns the scattered rays
of that opinion, and then to reflect them thus
concentrated. lis highest authority is the "con-
census genera-lis" of mankind, or rather of that
portion of it to which he addresses himself ; and
in consequence, his business it is to study the
tastes, or opinions of his readers ; and to be more
careful to please, than to te the truth, ivhen the
truth is, as is too often the case, unpalat-
able.

It is the mission of the Catholic journalist on
the contrary to guide, rot to follow, public opin-
ton ; to form it, and not to reflect it ; to look to
the unalterable teachings of the Church, as to his
sole authority, as to what is righmt and to be ap-
prored, and as to what is wrong, and therefore
to be condemned. He nust above ail be care-
fui to speaki the truth, the iwhole truth, and noth-
ing but the trutir ; and that witih a perfect in-
difference as to whom, or bow many,lie inay ofend
by so doing. Thus the truly conscientious and
consistent Catholie journalist need never expect
to be popular ; tough if honest and consistent
le iill in the long run, compel the respect even
of those whose prejudices hie opposes.

We are therefore by no means surprised at the
offence that has been taken by some of our read-
ers, at our article of the 20th itilt.; iwihereii iwe
expressed strongly our opinions, as to the injustice
of giving to Protestant Upper Canada a number
of representatives in the Legislature greater than
that accorded to Catholic Lower Canada; and
as to the impolicy, or rather the suicida policy,
of those Catholics who countenance, even in ap-
pearance, the agitation for liat ncasure raised
by the "Lieras" of the Anglo-Saxon section
of the Province ; anti wherein ire frankly de-
clared that ive could not but ook upon, and
treat, every man asl aOur political eneiy," whto
directly or indirectly, took part in that agitation ;
i' who, to the utnost limits of his poltical influ-

ence did not oppose it, as hostile to the interests
of t'he Church, and the autonomy of Lower Can-
ada. This frank expression of opinion-an opin-
ion we inay observe en passant, that lias seen
no reasons to change, or modily-has as we an-
ticipared, raised amongst a certain elass of our
readers a storm of indignation againsr us; ex-
pressing itselif in the form of a request from soine,
for the immotediate erasure of thoeir name.s froa
our subscription hîst; anti on lthe part ni aothers,
inlthe fanrm of an active anti incessant denuncia-
tion ai lthe Tau WITNESS, as tire entai>, not
udeeti aof truth, nonryet af lte interests ai Lawer
Canada, or af lthe Cathlic Chrurch, but, of lthe
tjaio membher for Montreai. Titis is the iread)
and iront af aur offending ; tat, la oui' eyes,
French Canadian Nationality', lthe ciaimis af jus-
ice, anti the iîghest interests ai our religton, are
>f niore important btait lthe re-electton aif3Mr.
NIcGee for titis cilty. This is lthe charge urgedi
igainst us lanlthe straets andi lu tire market-place ;
epeatd fromt hanse ta hanse, anti canniedi froîm
oor la doar. Ta Ibis charge ire offer no de-

ence ; but at. once, andi without anc word ai ex-
>lanatton or apology, pleati " Guu'ey" lun the
ms liberai sense of thre terni.

But whenu-as by somte ire have heen--we are
:axedi withm baving been actuatedin lo ur course,
utd inspiredin luour poile>' of opposition la " Re.-
>resentabion by Papulatian," b>' motives ai'fihos-i
ility, or ill-wlililtowards Mr. M'Gee, or by any
desire to injure bim in ithe opinions of his con-
tituents, we enter a plea ofI " Not Guilty," andis
ndertakeu to establisr ouir innocence of that
charge, at least, by proof irrefragable. Long
re Mr. M'Gee ias Member for Montreal, years 1
efore it was ever deemed that ihe was to be- r
ome a citizen of Canada, the Tu VWTrNass

party, as are tîne Catholics of Upper Canada; for
they will inevitably be the irst and greatest suffer-
ers by the neditated change in the Representative
;ystem. Give a Protestant and Upper Canadian ma.-
ority in Parlianent, and the fate of thtir separate,
chool system vilintl aonce be decided ; .*recdr of
Educaton wili be but an empty name."-Jb.

We shoived that in se far as tie Caiholies off
Ulpper Caaada were represented at ail in Parlia-
ment, it was, not by the imnbers for eliir re-I
pective districts, but, by the Catholicmrembarsi

:m_-

And yet thi s is the man whom a fue persons,
calling themselves Irish Cathohes, would, if tihey
could, banisi for ever from anongst us. It is,
however, due to the f'iends of the TRUE WIT-
NLSs to tate, that, notwithstanding tha th
pelty agitators have been bard at work, parti-
nuilarly during the last fire or six weeks, to crush

Il!

had expressed precisely the same opinions as to
the injustice and impoey of e Representation
by Population ;" and ain language at least as
strong as that iwhici we made use of in our last
article upon that question, hai denouncei that
measure and ail its supporters. Thisis a proof
we say, which no one cati contest-st-that iu
its opposition to " IRepresentation by Population,
the TRUE WITNEsS lias not been actuated b
hostlity towards M1r. M'Gee ; and 2nd-tha
this journal is, and aiways has been, perfectl;
consistent ; that it has never varied one hair'!
breadth from its original policy ; and that it i
to-day, iwhiat it was in the beginnibng, and whiat
we can assure ail our readers, it shall be to the
last day of its existence: the uncaompromising
opponent ofI " Representation by Population,'
and of al public einca iho give the slightest sent.
blance even of countenance to that, in so far a
Catholics are interested, nost impolirie, and, il
so far as Lowrer Canada is concerned, most un-
just neasure. Perhaps, if the truth were fully
told, wvhich never is the case, it would appea
that it is our very consistency, undeviating ail
herence to principle, regardless alike of whom
iwe may please, or of whrio ie may ofend, thal
lias given deepest and bitterest offence; that it
is because ie ibll notsacrifice one iota of our
principles on the altar of any pohîtical Idol, thai
iwe are to-day charged iiith the crime of politi1

cal sacrilege, and denouneed as contemners o
the popular divinity.

lu support of cour consistency, and therefore oi
the absence of any hostility on our part towards
Mr. M'Gee, la our unqualified condennation o
the later's advocacy of I"Representation by Po-
pulation," we wili content ourselves by referring
our readers, to the TRUE WITNUss of the 3st
August, 1855: an epoch when certainly no l-
iwill towards Mr. M'Gee could have actuated us
as at that time no one dreamit thatl he would ever
be in any manner mixed up iith Canadian poli-
tics. We muake one or two extracts from the
TRuE WITNESS of that date ; and we ask our
readers ivho anay feel disposed to question the
propriety of our course, and of our present po-
liey, to show us soine r-eason withy iwe shmould not
denounce " Representation by Population" as
strongly, and as unreservedly again, in the imonth
of May 1859, as we did in the month of Augist
1855 ? What 'sas truth then, is truth noir ;-

the TRUE IVTyEsS, if wortdy of bis naine,
niust therefore be the saune to-day, that lie iras
four years ago. Loiws thei, in honor, could ire.
or why in tie naine of consistency should we,
have allowed that samae policy, and the abattors
of that policy, vhich. and whorm, ie warily de-
nounced in 1855, to pass unnoticed, unrebuked,
mn 1859 1 Do our readers then really desie
tiat the Tart Wu'rxcss siotttI make sacriiîee
of Lis principles, cast aiway his consistency ae]
integrity, and subside int a anere tine-server,
and a parasite ? We wil not allow ourselveis to
believe that they do desire it ; and even if they
do desire it, we take this opportunity of assuring
themt respectfully, but in all sncerity, that itey
have imagined a vain ting, and wi fd thmem-
selves most egregiously disappointed.

lere noiw are our opinions as to lIte policy of
"Representation ly Population," and its abet-
tors, as expressei in the Tr.u WrrNEss of the
31st August, 1855 ; and we ask again why wie
should not entertain, and give public expression
to, the sane opinmons 10 May 1859, whimen by one
of our iown representatives the samne question is
again brougit promninently before tIre public ?-
We pause for a reply ; but expect that iwe shal
have to iait for one for a long time, for a very
long time Eindeed.

Speaking of Ilme arguments of the Globe, and
put forward by Mr. G lBroiwnr, tien and as now',
the bitter enemty of our religion-wre obstrved:

" Being traislated, and purged of ant, the lan-
guage of the Globe, anîd his colieagues"-(amongst
wion we titen certainly never expected to reckon a
Member of irlinet riett'ned byŽ' the Iishr arho-
lies ao' Montreal as their repnresentatîe-" amoutnts
to this--Tat it is expaedient ta put tdownt Frenclh
Camnadianis:n andi flRmanim in Lamer Canada, by'
an Anglo-Saxon anti Protestanît majorr'iti rom ite
U'pper Province ;anti that f'or Ibis putrpose, itris nec-
cessary ta give to the latter a greater numbner of'
rotes thtan to the foarrmer. Titrs do Lthe Liberals ai'
Upper Canada hmope that they' wii lb able ta seiz:e
upon ihe property ai' the Cattholic Chutrch, breaek
dowîn oui' Altari, burn outr Conv'ents, and tara cthe
Sstaers ai' Chtariîy ndrift utpon rthe wrldt. Theise are
the desigus and aispirtions aof Upper Cantadat Pro-
testant Liberalism ; and IlRepresentation bay Popul!a-
tmou' is cte means b>' whlich it proposes ta carry its
designs into excto Tru Wilns, :-lstrAu gîst,
'855'

Havinîg shtown lthe injustic:e taovards Lowîer
Caniada impliedi ini " Represetlation b>' Papula-
tion," we proceedaed ta show the foil>', wîe may'
sa>' lime wi'ckednuess, ai whbich lthe Catmolics ai'
LTpper Canada woulU be guili> in givnng the
silhtet caoutenance to lthe nadvoc'ates ai' thai
measure:

" IPerbawps," we airgued, " no portion of oui' Cana-
dian population la so dc-epiy interested lut r'esisting
lue aggreasive demaandei cfthe Protestant Liberali

from Lower Canada, but for whomn ithe Catholie
1 minority of the Upper Province would be depriv-

ed of ail voice in the Halls of the Legislature.--
* So literally is this the case that Mr. M'Gee in

lis late speech admitted it when ie pointed out
that in consequence of the vaut of any real ris

t presentatives of their own in Parliamnent, the Ca-
tholics of Upper Canada had been compelied to
entrust to him, a Lower Canadian member, tlîir

t petitions praying for justice on the School Que$-
tion. How, then, re argued in 1855, and we

s argue now, can Catholies be so silly, or so un-
s principled, as to ceuntenance a measure wihicl,
, if carried, would but diminis ithe relative numliber

of their oiw representatives ?
Finally we quoted the Protestant press of

MAontreal, as evidence tiat even in the eyes o
Protestants, the agitation for " Representation by

s Population" was primarily an anti-Catholic move
ment; and indeed but a repetition in Canada
of that anti-Catholic and anti-Celtic agitation
then raging in the United States under the naine
o a" Know-Notangism." Thus the Commr
cial Advertiser described it in the following
ternis :-

t i The object of the Globe is avowediy ta seek li
h!c question of Representation, a meansofovcwhei.

ing the nationaiity of the majority af Lawer Canada,
r and an offensive iveapon against the Church af Rome.
t it is a Know-yothiig movement urged with likeargu.

mieula, andi to be productive of like results.-Corn.
* imercial Advertiser, August 1855.
f Ve have thus shown that im opposing the

mnovements for "Representation by Population,"
f and denouneing as ourI "political enemnies" its

abettors-we are mnerely doing ln 1859, what we
f did lu 1855 ; and that our consistency is a proof

thatit is not hostility towards Mr. M'Gee that lias
provoked our earnest condemnation of his pet
measure--of that measure whereby Mr. G.
Brown hopes to ensiave Lower Canada, and put

; down Romanism. If re have spoken against tie
r former, it is because ive could not consistently

with our duty ta ourselves, ta Our Catholie read-
ers, and the interests of the Church, alloi our
representative-the man chosen by us ta defend
tiese iuterests--vithout rebuke, to put iio the
hands of our inveterate enemy, Ir. G. Brown,
" an ofl'ensive weapon against t/he Churcht of
Rome ;" and because iwe would not as Catholics
and citizens of Lower Canada, tolerate a Knowc-
Nothing agitation against our civil and religious
liberties, aganst dte nationality, of French Cana-
dians, and against our comton Cihurchr and re-
ligions institutions. This is our answer ta those
who attribute ta us unworthy motives, because
iwe speak the saine language and pursue identical-
ly thesaine course in 1859, as that whicli e
poke and foalowed l i1855.

And if ve have aiways been faithful ta our
I old principles, sa also e firmly believe lias it
ibeen with the great njority o the Irish Calbo-
lits oi ontreal, and mindeed of Canada, spite of
the noisy efforts made by a fewr disappointed
place-hunters to cry down the T WE WirNEss.
We firnily believe that the Iris Catiolie body
throughout the Province is still as sirongly op-
posed as ever ta " Representation by Popula-
tion ;" and tia lIrish Cathiolies will neither sup-
port any man im his agitation for that measure-
nor allow him to advocate il in lte naine of
:100,000 Irsh Catholies of wihoi lie styles him-
self the representative. They are not so blinti
ta their own interests ; they are not so deaf to
the voice of honor, or so lost in their allegiance
ta their Ciurei, as in the words of the Com-
mercial Advertiser-to putt " an o/fenszrc Wea-

pon ugainst t/ce Church of' VRonem into the
hands of Mr. G. Brown ; and believing this, ive
can confidently appeai to thei for their support
against the advocates ofa Representai by l'o-
pulationt."

in the absence of the editor or the Ti'uî:

WrrNEss, who never publislies any of the gooi
thintgs that are sa often said of hi ili, te writer
of these few' ies having a knoledge of" the u-
serupulous andi cowrardly efforts whiichr a few' ini-
diials ini thfis City' are mîaking ta impoli' the
uîsefimlness ai' thai jornta!-eems it a duty' to
eaUlimte attent;aio ofm t misguided few' ta lb'
toilowing notice of' tire T1'UEc W:rtr ss, andi ir<
htigh-mîîinded editor. Tire arn'icleŽ is takcen fr'om:

lthe Newr York Tale/t-a papeir ubbshed by'
the Messrs. Sadluier-andi Es, if lime waiter Es an

mnuch mristaken, lime prouion ai niour gifted andi
distnguisited court romuan, Mr s. Sadiier.

The picture, it will be percaivedi, is weil drawnt;
buiit thme Cathaohe reader, whor is not a stranger ta
tme TRU'îx WiTrNEss, wvili unhiesitatmngiy admit
limai it rs not too hmightly caloredi. As Lte iwriter
lunlthe Tab/le. just>y remarkcs, thore is no anc la>'-
man la Canada whot is titae respectedi by the
Cathole Ilier'archmy. Ta himr iwe aowe a debt aof
gratide whbich wre never cari repay; for I i ay'
be truly' saidi, tieat lhere is nat this day living a
Cathohle journalist mare devotedi ta the truc lu-
terests aof lis co-religionists, thtan is George F.
Clerk.


